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Senator from' Guilford, both" of whom vrilti dommumccitt o ftJiMES XLOXG,"Editor.-- . bf the vv'orld yerc" fixed iiLyapoUtical
contest they .art cazinV bii ? youipw

j 'On-tha-da-
y "of - the election, several

j,Irishmeu' verc seen in the ' cellar of
i ounnreiiireri orinc lavenoiainguiics rvuinn s nouse, mouiaing ouuei?, anu uu-h- ye

placeH'their ckusc in ' your .hands. I me'rous' others coinc in and coming from

maxim that ? office should geekHhe jnan
and cottman ithe office," and rof;tlie rule;
that. the just;' mode: of .ascert&iiiing-.'fitnes-

office is' the capability the faithfulness;
the hones'ty ot' the incumbent or Ican-didat- e.

CV T "

.VllL Resistance to the aggressive poli-

cy, and corrupting tendenciesof the iRoman
Catholic Church in our country; bthead
vancement Vo 'all political stationlxctfi,

ve, legislative, judicial, 6r diplomatic-- f

only who do not hold civil allegiance,
directly or indirectly, to any foreign power,
whpthVriviTnr ecclesiastical, andwho ,are

bear me"ou t crch'fo yo!tfyutisjactiori, hat
jani'not to blame; but,-that'l- l .did-aWrrhuch- .

.

r j
i. - v.f - v -- i - - - i

washotthe mam causef IheUefeat-'prQu- x

road;;: Had the AVilkesboro 4 and blocks ville
PR3)Uliie

. ...'1J 1 : i .1

uurjoau; was. Kuteaioe. iiK.sooja frpaJ
,wouIdktpp3there and jthat rUiftriby.Mocks'
vilie woJd be I
LajSj tbwri

-

iud ot tikthe ocif.
to get the. State.in, if Uie road didtiot

reach the. IlaUroadjAnd iheforVjere oU

reasonsndother persons; who un
nL ,':theJUavie people to. our roaci,"1 and

asK.yoi),n m ine ueieai-o-i me laosm r.i.;;
thcmeetirig, in MocksYille", iC there, was

not foul .pjaor:sucli jdegreo pf neglect,
8 ?ati jiot'and shovddaiptbfi ; tojerifidi

Y.0.;waf pree Ut .at th mejetiug, when the
Road was killed. I was not ivWasf one off
th&. special; Court,- - that; day, anti, etl

to that duty , was.'nt present whei U)? dread-

ful deed wacmmUted:. Jharge Uiis you
canf t;prpyie j au-- ; iitill anake opersonal
charge ; the rdatl Jias been .killed, let , the
.letlipxipiliiH&OFj .."wiiQ did . it,'""r and t how
the, hbrrjd deed vi; ;cymmitted. Come,

(including yourself Mr. Editor)
no dodging lip shirking, ace the mumc, an
indjfuant and injured public demand inves- -

tigations." 1 anT, Kespecttully,
: ,J ; 1 J. "W. THOMAS,

HIGH DOINGS IN :ZANSASr
The people of Kansas, betrayed by

T

. ji:. - i-- aary the Vopscoui u g u.
,

rYankeedorn. 'iind"- tampering-With-U- he

sUvhave had a very. a.fficult ..part to

tomersranu quite equai., i.u.iii4 cU1ci&cu-cle- s.

Nothing: bu the, extraordinary
nirniimstanp.es .bv which, they, are .sur4

,' t I t i nvnnHlontc Tnrounded couia excuse ui, iAf v"1!Xl' soi-t- :
i4 Butmifefipce, !

thc' saifety of ihemselve laM property ,

lUSLHV any wivuu"v . . -

; Keeently, tne peopie auuui aiwiuu,
having atilfactoTy reasons for believing
that abolition emissaries An i

Americans'1 by birtK- education, jand training
. i

sHAtin govern 'AMKRicA,r Cy - u

;rJhe protection of all citizens m'tne legal
and;proper exercise of their civil ntlelig--.

rigiiis uuu-privilege- , w.w-- w

the' right of every inan to the full, uftre
strained; andpeaceful enj oymeiit of his oyii
religious opinions and worship,and a jealous ;

resistance of all attempts by any sect, de
nomination or church, to obtain an ascen-- ,
dencj" over any other in the State, by means

any special privileges . or exemption by
political cpmbinatioii of itsl members

by a division of their civil allegiance with-an- y

foreign power, potentate,
'

or ecclesias-
tic"-; ' "' '; -

':

,

IX. The reformation of the character of
National Legislature, by elevating to
dignified and responsible position.meh

higher .qualifications, purer morals', and
unselnslfpatriotism. ' .'

X. The restriction of executive patron-

age, especially, in the matter of appoint-
ment's to, office, so far as it, may be permit-
ted by the Constitution, ainl consistent w ith

public good.
X L The education of the youth of our j

country in scliools protidcil hy tne. orate ,

which schools shall be common to all,withr
fliatinftinn oi" creed or party, and free

from any influence or direction of. a denom
inational or pariiz.ni fjiiu.nici. ; ,

2nd, inasmuch as Christianity, by the
Constitutions of nearly all the States ; by

decisions'of the most eminent judicial
authorities ; and by the consent of the peo

Gr America, is considered an - element
our political system; and, as the Holy

THKlo r .it nnpfl the source of Christianity,
and the depository and fountain of all civil
and religious

.
freedom, we oppose every

attempt to exclude it from .the schools thus S

established in tli States. !

'1T. The American , party, having a- -

risen upon the ruins and in despite of theh
Opposition OI Uie aim ituiui.iavu.
r:1rtips. p;innot be in any manner respoilsi-- f

for 11 1 obnoxious act:-- - A' violated pledges!
either. And the systematic agitation Tof j

slavery question by those parties, hav- -

ing elcA-ate- d sectional hostility into a posi-u- v.

olpmput ff nolitical nower, and brought
our institution into peril, it has, therefore;!
K.nnu flip imperative duty-o- f the Ameri-- i
can party to; interpose for the purpose ofj

givino- - peace, to tne country aim pcievunj
ttfp Union. And, as experience has

shown it impossible to reconcile opinions
ovt,-pm- f as those which separate tlie

Ct;c,M,tntR! nnd. as there can be no dis-- j

honor in submitting to the laws, the Kation--i
Council has deemed it tne oest guaran

I

tee of commpn justice nd of .futueace,!.
3 abide by and mainin the ...existing laws;

r. 1 U.lcnhiPi' ot s iiverv.-a- s a uuai .;tmi,- " - ---- --uiiuuu " j

conclusiv(re settlement of that subject nw:

4 k

I
i For the Xexington and Yadkin FlaIT--

THF YADKHI ;PLAUK E0AD,
f ... .

,-

ffree- - ornepiect.. ascannot and . should not

Plank Road Charter, whicfv passed bo

nouses or.tne last uenerai Assemoiy
tti I Jrue, thatl thesamfe krtielewhich

iihe above cliargO", alsoharges;the iSpeak- -

.

infritttVVof the
witnmtt. arrrrm-niirnr-i- rnecv vhw . i.iiaisic i -

igainstny ione Except myselailltatej
mrrrise-thVedU- o

ry
should raat the charge against any set oi
man- - in'lAtt'tnir rinmfe'BmnflJr the llum- -

1 1 uui J ' o. " 7 7 7 -

tief0 Hep-niis- r reocdlectthWat meeting of
1 1 ri'. il ir 1'Li - C U x tVJ. ,1 r. 'Dl n r t n A
Hie OlOCB.H01Utjr. Ol U1C .X auiviii .i iaim nuuu
'mpanyT'i the town
of Eexington; wheiiHhe saine charges were atgainst us. that TtneTe-state- d. Uii a tpublic'
speech, that early in the-Sessi6n- ,T inttodnc

Ibe- - Biti!in- -
tne;S;enatihat';.i-passe"d;its- ;

L

thirdild lasfreadirithrfsefit to'the'
House ftof Cbmrhons;--j tfet itpassed (the;
House .wilh. amendment to conforinwith;a:
General law on":the subj Rct'dDPlank and
Turnpike-roadsThe- backT!

to the I Senate or consiuoi airoii, on uyr
Wtionfitwas;relered4
corportioVsf'(as". I"' desiredo iamiiiO he

amendments) the clerkbV mistake Handed
it'oyer to the comnliltee'ion Internal Improv-meiit- s

1 Mr.1 rislier eing ciiairmanof that

committeerrWentaohi seatr Examined

the amendments, fbuvrda!lignt;-requestc- d

iiim to report it back to the Senate and rec- -

commeaiu inai mu n

tisherldid as I requested andthfe -- Senate

concured in the-amendmei- - n 'Vf

I then stated in the Court; House, before

the Stockholders of the Yadkin Plank-Roa- d

. . ,; ,

Company ; that the Bill had passeu , doui- -

, iL...r k 't.wrUlot.ir-.nnr- 'was:. thenOTancnes oi utgioioiu,- -
the law of the land, and all th Waa .lack- -

inp--wa-s the signature ofnthetSpeak-ers-jo- f

the two-- Houses.' The editor- - rottstrecoi-lectthat- at

this ; part of my statement in

the meeting of the Stockliolders; that the I :

chairman of the meeting, ;Ool. Sa mieUirar--

grave, called nie : to order,-th- dt he cdnsid-- J

eredrthat was - not the place to le fend nfyrf

gel f ii gainst a personal chargH when I 'took

my seat; and'did not appeal from the laeci--

sion, (although I was satisfied I waCiiv or-

der), because)! 5 had ,madek a- - fulll6te-men- t

before I "was called5 to order. -- Now

the editor of the Flag must recollect," that
he followed mc and stated that I was iri oi

der, that if itwas.a personal matter, it' was

Publ1: raatterv thatV p were - then -- in a
.iTJl,l-- Wrorl mPPtinor. II1R Ul- - Wiuvi.1 iciiiiv :o,

and; it was lost, if was- - not only in- - or--i

hir tn make the statement, but that lt was
li my du iv to do so ; the Company ; demand-- ;

ed it, and the ? public required, itv: ow.l
once m0re 'ask the Flag man, ifv what; I
v, La in to the case, is true, q all

t . . ca proVe'ly tlie Jourrialsynd. 'a.ve;rtn,bp.;arin0t s:trike
;

; r";: ,,K::rAwDe -- ,TeVffrtv name out oiiue oni oi. cud e -
V 77 . , u't i .viiat m6re :he would have nad me to

lillljll
.t tn 'comoiet andperh3Ct thelawrwhat

I

would he had the members pf-l)av- id-

i . ... . ....
1.1 1 I loino Irnlrt '- - K. UaSCU - nil-- "i son a u wavib.iu.vc, i

tJlroUgh both ,branchcs.bfthe legislature.
puld M' demand us ..takelml4a of

feHwb
.M ' ras he. Ay.Quldn

Mr
marK. tq aaifx, '-- "l ' ,

liold on-t- o the hand miUlthesigninga
done, : xr the Flak man reafebeleiyes; the

duties of membere fof ihel.Vgisiatwe ex?
;x;0 imimted, r emiff ssuXi the;

l am.suqiriu. i

high position hlfmBmhr.' ' " "'A Vn.wl.n.i in: (lift
resenting tne .peopVfv -?-
genateof North .Garo
v in"adiViou- - an- : ' .'ri,tofnmds

in the ionrnal ofjl
', K;Pssf-Januaryi0t- h, you

. ! : : , -

the Hbuse ofConunons-,,,.,;.- :: , ,,,

inrr. with mins. nistols. nnd
bovic7kmves,C, Ir. Griffey further
informed vour committee that he is cm- -

ployed, in" removing the rubbish from the
nrmi Wtl v't hr rrsldencrv of
Omn iKat' ho hn tnl-p-n ibprrfi nm

shotguns

Froni this Irish armory, from this Jti- -
suiUcal-resdrtjiyin-

d by a den of assossms
uierein congregaieu, uie imt auutLi a.T

niaTtfiri blood was shed, the first
murder committed in the 8th Ward.

By these priest-ridde- n foreign hire-linff'sa- nd

. from within the walls of the5e
desecrated habitations, peaceable and

' :' j l K
quiet,Americans wre snot .ne;iu iui

provocation while in the discharge
their daily and legitimate, business.

This premeditated, unprovoked; and
indiscriminate J slaughter of innocent
men, was more; than . Americans could
endure.' . -

, -

'On Shelby street, between Walnut
and.Brpadway, the houses occupied by
foreigners were mostly..,. supplied with
Wiins. and unoffending Tassers-b- y were
shot at from nearly every dwelling in
that neighborhood, and many ol tliem
badly wounded..; In,various other por-- T

tions of the ward, murderous attacks
were made by foreign papists on un-

suspecting Americans, and doubtless at
the instigation 'of those higher and more
skilled in the dark deeds of Catholicism.

After a thorough .investigation of
thiswhole subject, your committee con-rlnrl- p.

that the foreien-bor- n population,
niHpd hv would-b- e Americans, planned
and set in motion the machinery from
vvhich "air disturbances originated on tne
day of the election.

w

It must be an admitted fact, that the
killing of so many estimable . American
citizens', and that, too, by the Pope of
Rome, was, enough to " create in the
bmasts of every true Ajnerican a feeling

revenge, and if, in the moment of ex-ritpirie- nt-

and- - from causes ! undeniably
j'ust, they manifested a . retaliatory dis
position, your committee cannot, .um
will hot.impute.to them a censure there- -

for. . ..... r . . ;--
f .- i-

' In proof of every declaration herein:
made, whether direct or implied, your
committee refer to . the accompanying
testimony, as published in the Weekly
journal oime iuiu mawnu ww...

mittee ask that the. evidence as above
named, be spread t)n the Journal of the
council, and further, that this report be
adopted. JOS. A. GILLISS, Chm'fi.

SAII'S HIST0EY. :

Mr.Atticus Bibb, in a speech lately deliv-

ered in Frankfort, Ky.t gives Sam's history
tbUS)4Sam,wrasari immaculate conception.
He was born m rhdidelphia on tne 4tn 01

July, 1776. He was born talking. His
first words arc lound in tne ueciaraiion oi
Indcpcndancc whiqli "shook the thrones of
Europe to the centre. King George while
he' was young, undertook to whip him be-

cause he
" was sassy. With the help of

George Washington, ho licked ithe King's
forces and took as much land as he w anted.
Sam married an American woman called
pnnstitutinn. and has by her thirty-on- e sons
and daughters, all Of whom are ; now living,
and ."occupy ing lands from the Atlantic to
the Pacific ocean. - Constitution has five or
six young ones still at the breast. Sam's
family, however, are, peculiar. They all
feed, fatten and "thrive upon constitution's
republican milk . and : obey their mother.
Sam protects his tamiiy by tnrowing arounu
them a great flag glittering with the blood
of martyrs

.
of liberty.... Sam.and his family

".N - 1 - it. r rare now tne gaeaiesi peopie. ou mu uuu ui
the earth. Sam, like other men 01 large
families, has had bis troubles. The North-ern'bo- ys

kick up occasionally because, the
Southern boys own 'niggers Sam says to
them: We must-hav- e cotton ; wc must have
rice and sugar ; these 'niggers seem to have
been made by . the Lord to stand the cli-

mate of the South, and wc can't get along
without them. .So the -- boys hear, the eld
man and 'look Constitution in the face end
acrrpp th have no further quarrel. Sam is
afso troubled about'the foreign people. So
many of them are coming over nere 10 nis
nlantalion-wh- o don't like and don't under
stand his republian ways that he i afraid
that some day they will, pull; down the old
republican mansion. Sam says to his chil-
dren: 'Always be united, and don't siUTer

the old house to be pulled down. "

SgT-- A young beauty beheld, one eye- -

running 011 at iocou;oau, . 4 .1ornt waeron. as nicy au- -
was horrified at recognizing.

of the vehicle, two gentle
men' of her acquaintance;

'Boys, "she screamed in terror, Jt:nip
ouv quick jump out especially George

.: It is needless to say that her sentiments
as 10 George were" from that time fcrth no

secret.
Ait'

ji When is a horse not a horse ? --

When he's .

mopyiae oi thei TSouth, . and you the - parr 1

J

tan band, tbat:niust defend itl from;: the
linn uiv:iviriii in inri nt ni irii'i i inn v t

i!Tav"i.firf Piibfinn ir''f.lrVrt T

tbrii.rh " nil infriA rArA t

the final rissde.r

i

nronti:
with a party possessed . of an TinVinr Z

e majority, a party whose yery act
has declared them ptirfufed.1 or vve "must

drive the foiefi bin
k"'

our midst. In order to accomphsh this out
. , , r of

as im
mutable as f he. Tfftdpan' Ilaw.

" Citizens of Kansas, can;, you tiesitate
wnicn course to pursue r , ; li your, sen-estee- m

is insufficient:, vour interests ai
tr rtpnirlp If vnn- - Vipsitiito

nov;ryo.u are lost. Your brethren, ol
Atchison have taken a bold, manly and
decided stand. X Jnassistedj, they pledge
them cs to piiriie! their towri, and its
vicinity, from the polluted: presence of
Abolitionism, Without vour aid, more
they' cannot do. Give it us, and.Kans.-i-s

shall soon claim her proper place among
her sister States, in a Southern Repub-
lic."' 7 v,, ,. .. - . .

"If the Abolitionists seek war, it ; shall '

come, and sooner than theywish, and if
you'are good men, and true, it shall be
"war to ' the knife, and knife to the' 'hilt." .

TV

The Louisville Councils on the Late Riots. .

--The City Councils of Louisville, Ken- -

tucky, after a full and patient . investiga- -

tion of all the circumstances of the late
. adopted a report, unanimous- -
"i.i, , ,; : ," of

ly, which pqints to the foreigners as the
first to commence the bloody and dis-ti'ucti- ve

work of that fatal night. .We

liave theretofore presented the most con-i- 'l

hsivr' Proofs.' bv affidavits - that thisv.j..- - j- -- 7 J

was the case, and we now take pleasure
in adding the .weight of the City Coun

cils of Louis ville to those statements.

The party or paper that - disputes the
validity of the testimony, or the cor- -

dence and - misrepresentation. - ?

"' ' THE REPORT.
;. TVTr GUlis. from the Committee oh Po-- r- -

iice.-t-b whom was referred tHe Mayor's

6 in;regard to the election riots,
& following report, which was

unanimoiSly: :

Tothe Comm0)ll Council,
t :.

much-to-be-r- e-

gretted ocurrance, and have obtained in-forma-
tion

Iherefrom'bf a character tin--

mistakabie in us cuiuicaiuu .w...
n-T- "nf the election riots. ,

i i - nnrropi in makinir the as--
"

. of,iroa rt ncr.u.ncesertiou ....i.uat n.o --r .- H n 4 n a r o n ror serious . i. --- VJ.

"art impropperj ;

uh"8"" :7;" V..--Jit- r,.

--- : . ; "Oainn'slne piiv ""V"r- - .1 v j" at the corner pi. iL.ieyeiivii a
:yvas a complete, armory.

V: V"', . : that

r-t.i- o-n mnnidpd tor the ,ourpose
v

rsf iftftfttinff from said guns, v 'v. ,
accusa- -

a mem -
George W;

PUBLISHKBAVFKKLV BV ' for

JA1IES B. SHELTON. ? , and

Terms : jeariu advance ;

after six iwntlis, and 3.00 after twelve

months, from date of subscription.

ti
Rates ofAdvertising. .

those
(fourteen lines) for the firstjftiiar ncr square

?C for everv week there.an"ade in o standing ad,
0 rsTi

vertisements as ioiio& - wv'.6 MONTHS t YEAR.J

On. square,
"3 MOXTIU.

$3.5, $5.50 ; $8.00 r".

20.1M) "

, 'Hall coiuimi; : lous
renewals without additional charge

Occasional of
panted those who advertise -- reSlarly through

the year.
candidates for of--announcingThree dollars for

, Court orders charged 25 per "ntjilt than thj
bove rates. Orders for

YV ife, $10 each. of
. sciiuuip anyl'ersons

. ;rt nnc rnnmrfd. or theV W'lll

b i bid ad ifIt is wished th,y or
possible .write .uponlcu.st .pace

tte bact"clL." Otherwise they Avill.be put up

in thecal style and charged accordingly.

t5T No discount on these rates. our
that
of

Jit a reolar meeting of the National Oym-c- il

more
of the American Party, begim

at Philadelphia, on the 51 h of June, Ji. J).
1 855, the following was adopted as t.ie

Platform and Principles of the Organiza-

tion : the
1. The

'

acknowledgment.' of that Al-uiigh- tv

Being who rules over the Universe,

'who presides over the rmmriisoi nations,
whoeonduets the affair's ot'flien, and who, rtut

winch we Ijiave advaneed
in cTvery step hy

,.T,,.r.i.tf.r tit nn lntleoenaeiu nanon
Hl J.

Jr.is dislinguifid us by some token, ol pro-videui- ial

agtnry. s

I.The eultivatibn ad development of thft
asentiinent of profoundly intense Ameri-

can feeling; of passionate attachment to ple
our country its history and its institutions; of

'W admiration for the purer days of our na-

tional existence; of veneration for the hero-

ism that precipitated our Revolution ; and
of emulation oi the virtue, wisuom aim

that framed our constitution, and
first successfully-applie- d its provisions. t

iII.'J'J1(v maintenaiice of the Union of
r these Uuited States as the paramount po-aitic- ai

gbil ; or, to use the languarge of
Washington, " the primary object of pat-

riotic
bio

desire." of

IM. Opposittott'to ail attempts to weak-t?-n the

Or subvert it.
" --2d. Uncompromising antagonism to every, j

'principle of policy that endangers it.

" lid. The advocacy of an equitable ad- -

ustmcnt of nil political differences which
threaten its integrity or perpetuity. t

4th. The suppression of all tendencies
to political division, founded on

or on the beliel
lis real! difference ol' intereststhat there a al

Land vicW' .between the various sections
of the Union.

5th. The full recognition ,f the rights of
u

tlie several States, as expressed and reserv-

ed in the Constitution; and a careful avoid- -

aucc, by the General Government, of all
interference with their rights, by legislative

'or executive action. '
IV. Obedience to the Constitution of

these United States, as the supreme law of
the land, sacredly obligatory upon all its

parts and members; and steadfast resistance
-- .to the spirit of innovation upon its princi-

ples, however specious the pretexts.
that in all doubtful or disputed points

it niaymly be legally ascertained and ex-

pounded by the judicial power of the Unit-

ed States. j

And, as a corollory tothe above :

1. A habit of reverential pbediece to the
laws, whether National, or Municipal, un-

til they are (fither repealed or declared un-

constitutional by the ,proper authority.

2. A tender and sacred regard for those
acts of statesmanship which are to be con-

tradistinguished from acts Of ordinary leg-

islation, by the fact of their being of the
nature of "compacts and agreements ; and

fixed and settled na- -
sO, to be considered d

;.jtional policy;
V.-i-- A radical revision and modification

' of the laws regulating immigration, and the
settlement of immigrants. Offering to the
honest immigrant who, from love of liberty

,or hatred of oppression,; seeks an assylum
in the United states a lnenuij
and protection. But unqualifiedly condemn-i- n

the transmission to our shores of felons

and paupers.
VI. The essential modification of the

Naturalization Laws. V

The repeal by the' Legislature of the re-

spective States," of all State- - laws allowing
, foreigners not naturalized, to vote. : .

- The repeal, without retroacuve opcwiiuu,
of all acts of Congress making grants ot
land to unnaturalized foreigners, and allow
ing them to vote in the Territories. ,

VH. Hostility to the corrupt means by
which the leaders of party have hitherto
forced upon us our rulers and our political
creeds.. , ,.;;,' . , .: .; ?

Implacable enmity against the prevalent
demoralizing system of rewards for political
subserviency, and of punishments for poi
litical independence. f - "' :

Disgust ;.fo.fhQ-Hd;;hunt- : after: office
which characterizes the age. ... - , -

These on the one hamlOn ;thelotfoeTj
. . .

mTd't, well provided witL-moae- y,

,
rectss of the

.

report, ..s.ccrta.nly
-

and endeav- - tiorl tn tViri nalm for preserving impu--

jwasl6st,rand in- - as:much as I ws a mem--d

ber of Ihe Legislature that passed th

Th Cdmhiittee on the Police, to whom
from the Mayor,ikj the ilestrtiction ; of life and

.Anortv' in the city. or Iiouisville, on

--ATW.wnnpcted with

soirit. in! substance. "11

And regarding it the highest duty to avow
their opinions, upon a suDject so impt,llJI!M

l-
- nnonni vmp:i1 lprins., it IS here-- ?

Ill UPUUd 'iiiu um-vju- .. v. - l

by 'declared, as the sense of this Nationalj
Council, that Confess possesses no power
undp. the Constitution to legislate upon the;

slaverv. in the States, where it
does or may exist; or to exclude any-- State?

from admission into tne union oecas
constitution does or does not recognise wie

e .lovorir oe nflrt of its socialliisiiiuiiun ui " r .- . . i

ovetpm.! mill tAUivojijsslv pfeternnttting anyi
expression of opinion upon" the power irj

Congress to establish or Prhhit slavery m
the sense oi me iuuutTerritory it isany , . . 1, t :t 'n.-nf- i! niiorht nni in letr

islate noon the subjectV of slavery withirt
the Territories of the United States, and
that any interference- - y Congress wjtlf
slavery as it exists the Dict of

-- J

the day of the election, a portion

foucK.Witecity, and .'were rather; surprised-foe5-indicative.p- l

tbprwiser to find such universal

tampering with their slaves,
. ' . A A. Ulloring lo excite insurrection, uiey

a public meeting and. warned all; such
characters to lcpart forthvyith,t or . they

lffpnlt with in a summary man--

ner. Some of them took the hint and
absconderecL : Others' refuseoUp. do so, f- -

and one of them, a Rev. Mr. Bafleras ,

subjected to the mild punisnment -
. v i An ht Missouri. . J i

On his arrival at zu "";' in
ished the St, Lom-Pe-

.account of hisxpdition, which is ub
joined. M .v.

all-w- ho ment.iU ' -will be'visited ofl
a ff nfsnlahs fbr:,lbis disposal

i jn.ii T ;

bad been considered; it was finally, de- -

-- :aa m n npp. him on. a rail uwmuuBuu

of two logs, firmly ogetliqrj that

.his Mggage,ana

pnmlti,boneour coniempi.

; Hwas escorted some:

fa'nd1 returned to Atcliison. . , . rjt : l
henreatmerit'marhe-expecLe- u y

.ii. ,T;c;fino- - our town tor1 the
all scounurcia Vi,:'""p .

I" fin". With Ol

i. institutions, and the samerpun- I

happy to award.-a- l

infamous propensity iorl negro steaiing,
- ,1 j'iolrnn the hemp crops

:er.SovereiK..S of Kansas, to Know

WilUhey Uoekyd; be.
U4"lv"rrv"TTerritorvwith tne scun
? :c

umbia, would, oe a vioiauo.i o. rF ...'"kii wf -- miitvS . ami.
and intention of the compact by wnicn-in- ?

State oi riiiarvniooi tcucuaaI the District to the
'

United States, and a brea of tfe'nationat ;

aith." u, ZM!"C 1 1
XIH.-r-- Hie policy of the ( 1 overnmen of t

the United States, -- in its relations with
foreign governments, is to exact justice trom
the strongest, and do jilstic to the

-
:weakH

.1 CUkett ; restraining, by an tne power u. i

government, all its citizens rromntenej j

ence with the internal concerns j-
-

witn Avnom we aic at av,. - - 4
XIV .This National Council -- : declarep

u oti.tP Trinrinles of the Order shall be
u:":r:r:"hPrP orenlv' avowed!;""rr-"'-,n;i Aoi " shall be at liberty
in mal--P VnnWll the existence of the Order,

nd tbp fact .that he himself is a member,
A it rpprwiimpnds that, there be no con--

-aim t u--

ceelment of the places ol meeting ol , subt
( ' '

r ordinate councils.
Rj H ARTLETT of Kentucky, ;!v

"

Peesidmtof'National Couhcit. jl

CD. DeshtTer, of New Jegury, , j I

? - 4; j Corresponding .Secretays )

T w 1T : STFPirEXS. of Maryland , I i

A Raw 6xe: We heard ofan eittir onc
...i v. ot liia nV-ps-s stonbed. ''. whife-Syorkin- g

u Anc'tAo rm' tn Correct a mistake on-tir-
e

outside. - It Wouldn't have done fot him it
tvestern

seVeral others
impor-- ftf (Procrastination is the thief cf

time, . - ,i bate our streets the otner uay wueu as no taouDi,uiau; ?--f-
drov'e. of eaUle.--

.
passed through-- . He "vnnolr.I ttU aik C.'.F.Fi

of ,fie pracUceWthf purer days, ,ight have heen taken for a?" ttrf lJGAfePennant. . .... . . .Kepublie ;V:and.;aanuration; of. the jThe .a ,:
... ... . ' i-- ...' 'V

-

I
-
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f
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--Squ.Uers ofKansa?, )
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